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j Paul Reiser stars in "Bye Bye, Love."
3 Reiser's film debut. Though it may be his highest

file project and while it is his first movie since be
" ing a major TV star, he'd already appeared in "Di
1 "Beverly Hills Cop I & II," "Aliens" and "Crazy

pie."
Not surprisingly, Reiser doesn't see "Love" as a

3 sition film from the TV screen to the movie set

"I don't view it like that, no," acknowledges th
" tor, who has also starred in the sitcom "My Two E
1 and just hosted the Grammy Awards. "I did m(
' before I ever did TV, and Fve done films all along \
^ Fve been doing TV. There are plenty ofbad TV si
* and plenty ofbad movies. I think finding a good
3 ject is the priority. Fm thrilled that *Mad About

is fun to make, that it's eood and that we're pul
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aers, offers a welcome charige from outer alala^li
tserican cheeseburger and fnes Joint and a dessert
rtable, laid-back atmosphere and va- Listed righ
» choosefrom. foodlike gyros
nay notbeahle to pronounce every including lasj

ika), a briefdescription comes with aJ^ah

ello to succej
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something good out there. Fd rather do no mo^

do a bad movie, just to say, Hey everybody,!
big movie!"'

Speaking of"Mad About You," the show i

marked its 70th episode, and the ratings ha
tinued to climb. Audiences seem to relate to P

j Jamie Buchman, played by Reiser and Helen
M very New York married couple leading a ve

/ York married life, one full of love, laughs ai

f^ frustrations.
"Nnw that wp'rp a f/m-10 show and we ha

! audience, I want to take the audience on a rid<
er reveals. "I want to go a little deeper into t
tionship. I want to shake it up a little bit and t
more ofthe real things that happen to real peo
I want to make the show even funnier. We'r
third year, and we're contracted for five. So v

f Fox initely do five and perhaps more ifwe're still
fun and can keep up the quality."

So, for this actor, stand-up comedian, aut
"P10" show producer and real-life husband, things a

pretty well, indeed.
ner,
Peo. Reiser smiles. 1 don't think I had this imaj

mind that anything was going to happen ov

[ran. or that I particularly wanted it to happen,"
een "Some people want to be discovered quickly, am
e ac- that's dangerous because you don't have the
lads" deliver. The longer you can wait, the longer
)vies hone your craft and find out what you really
vhile do."
lows And based on where he is now and what h(
pro^ ing from it, what's the next step for Reiser?

ttinff "I don't know," he admits. "Good questi
tainly, doing a few more years of*Mad Abou
a priority. I don't have any real career plan."
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>FECT
change of pace

Whether it is because Parthenon is in the South
I or not, seafood is also offered on the menu, including
* fried shrimp and fried scallops. And, while your

stomach may not make it to dessert, it should not
be forgotten. Baklava, rice pudding and cheesej
cake are all offered for under $2.

s While my age restricts me from giving a firsthand
account ofthe beer and wine lists, there are

£ six wines and 13 beers to choose from, including,
s ofcourse, Greek beer.

With soft, Greek music playing in the back^ground, relatively quick and friendly service, a

calm, unhurried atmosphere and excellent foreign
y food in a college student's price range, Parthenon
>f makes for a very enjoyable change from the Mari.

riott food services.
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Reiser says 1
College Press Service

Things couldn't possibly get much better for Paul
Reiser.

The actor-comedian costars on "Mad About You,"
one ofthe nation's most popular television series. His
recent book, "Couplehood," a humorous look at marriedlife, spent weeks on the bestseller list. And now
there's T3ye, Bye, Love," a highly anticipated comedy

- that teams him with Matthew Modine and Randy
Quaid as three divorced best friends dealing as best
they can withjoint child custody, the single life and
fathering.

In "Love," Reiser plays Donny, a decent guy who
spends time with his buddies Dave (Modine) and Vic
(Quaid), pines for his ex- wife, has a rough time with
his 14-year-old daughter and finds himselfattracted
to Susan (Amy Brenneman), Dave's ex.

"It was a really sweet role, and I certainly related
to what this guy is going through. I myselfam not di
vorced, but I've certainly had relationships that didn't
work out. Who hasn't?" wonders a tired but friendlj
Reiser as he sits for an interview at the Four Season;
Hotel in Beverly Hills.

"I spent a lot oftime in college staring at the win
dow at this girl and then saw another guy's head wall
by. I know what that's like," he said.

The New York City-born and -bred Reiser, who at
tended college at SUNY Binghamton, has high hope;
for how "Love" will be received.

"Indications are that it will do well, but thafs some
thing that you can't gauge or put your heart into. Yo\
can only say "This is a good script, has people I like
and ifs a movie Fd like to see.' Is it going to be a $1(X

V " «1 j « 11 Jl *11 ] J
million movie? wno Knows r i a certainty De inniiea 1

it was, and Td hope not to be too disappointed if it's
not."

For some reason, many people think "Love" mark
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